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We se ncw aiîd scattered settiements in
our own )and -%ilbout the Gospel, and '%ve
hcelp some of our number to go as mission-
arnes to theni.

There are w'eak congregations ail Ove!.
ütiw chturch, and nien are ready to go and
labor lu thcmi If tlîcy ean gel. enougli
to live upozi, aîîd we corne to the lîelp of
thiese coxîgregations, -we add somiething to
wlîat they tixcîiselves gîve, an<I as a result
they ]lave 0ne to preacli ani teacli among
thelm ; and in a feu' years tiiese weak con-
gregations, thus cared for-, become self
supporting, and liel) other:5.

Our rirencli couxîtrymen are lu darhincsa
and error, -%ve would like tziem to bave tme
Word of God lu thieir own tongue, and for
this Nwe have our F reacli E vangelization
Scheme.

Men are needed to (Io ail this worli, and
we have colleges to train tlîem for it.

Ail the Schernes of the Church are
niethods of doing our Chîristian woriz,
saving thie worl ; and If any ivishxes to (la
Christian work, liere is a field always open.

H-oîv Vils hionors our daily toil Z \e
w'%ork on farm, ixx factory or, siop, ami o£
our earnings we give to any Sciiene. 'l'le
work that 'we (I0 in earning the gifi. a
really Christian îvork, if doue from the
right motive, as if we «%ere personally
preaeliing the Gospel to the heathen.

At the present time there is a speciai
eall from our Churcîr Schemes. The wvork
lias gone on depending upofi gifts thatiuave
flot liept pace %vithi IL Some of the Funds,
espeoially tue F. M. Futnd, West, ami thel
H. 'M. Fund, East, are considerably lu
arrears.

We are
cahîs. Blut

liable to grow weary of sucui
Lhey are simiply opportunities

that God is offering, 0f being co-wnorlcers
îvitlx Himi lu large; measure. He is honor-
ing us by opening door after door aîid
inviting uis to enter. Tlîe call of our
various Mission Sciiemes is but a caîl to
higimer privilege, ixx laving a larger sixare
in the wvorld's redemption.

Tue time lu w'hich we au bc co-w'vorkers
vthGod is shîort. IL %vill soon tic Ixast,

another generation is hastening on to
dlaimi tleir share, and 'vo must step aside ;
and even ini heaven, if we get Lucre, wliile
we will have ChrisL's presence, we cannot
aniy more have the hxonor of bcbng co-
wvorkers wlUh, Hlm, iu that for wbich He
gave His lfe.

Eîdeavor lit tbttaivit.

Ottawa is famîhllar with eîîdeavor,-much
of It earnest and strenuious. Judged by Its
own press, uo lîttie of IL. Is Christian. By
the opposite test tue restilt Is sllghtly
different. TrIe past year lias bc-en 'excep-
tional, three sessions of Parliamlent lu one
round of tic seasons.

'fle last session closed 5th October, and
the followlng day, alrnost îvithln ball of the
Legislative Hialls, opened the flrst Domi-
nion Chîristian, End?avoir Convention for a
three days' conferencc.

For Christ and tlie Cixurcli lias been the
Ch ristian Endeavor* notto. In i)ractlce
tliey have added another C, for Country or
Citizenshi, wliiclî youi wil and this
tliir(l C had a pilace in Ottawva. Trley too
touched Cltizeuship, but ziot witlî part3'
hand.

A yolic of oxen ou a narrow snow roa '(
in the woods ofteu %vaste strengthl xx crowd-
ing for, tîxe track, ani Ottawa endeavor Is
sometimes simiiarly spent, whbile very
slowly drag the interests of the counîtry,
but the Christian Endeavorers knoS oly
the forîvard pull.

Stirring ad<iresses were given, on vaîjoxîs
phases of Chîristian Life and Work, by
nica prominent lu Clîurcli and State. A
grand elusing on the eveuing of the third
day raised Christian Endea-vor entbusiasm
high, and the delegates -vent home to
work «%vith ncev purpose for Christ and
Clîurch and Country.

Much of the feeling of the muititudinous
meetings of our Lime soon passes av.ay ;
but tiiere is oue kind of convention that
can never be overdone ; meetings of two,-
the sinner and bis Saviour. fixe inspir-
ation thus recelved is abiding. May our
Christian Endeavor ivorkers bave iL in
ever growing uxeasure.

Theo Isritisbà ('111nrehe,4.

In conversation reeutly with a gentle-
mnan Nvhio lias spent thxe sumuxer in Britain,
,Nortlh and Southi, lie summed up one aspect
of the religious situation in the statemeut
that a wving of the Ang-lican Churcb is aping
Rome, %vhile in Scotland sorne Presbyteia±
churclies are aping Auglicanism.

To Lîxose whlo are accustorned fromn child-
iîood to anY formn of worship, tiîat formn be-
cornes associa-ted wvith their wbole religious
life, and niay be no barrier to the bighcst
and purest devotion. Habit becomes second
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